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Peptonized Iron with Cod Liver 
Extract.
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Weight year* tsccewis! «trice u Dtr-
EditorUl Brevities.

is the letter vftec by Prof. 
Edger 8 Archibald. bob of the Me 
E E Archibald. of Woifvilk. A*
Director Prof. Archibald si!! here 
charge of 6Here division# of agricel- 
Surat work at Ottawa sad eigeteee 
breach ferme sad stations tbroegboet 
the Domioloe. The Ottawa Joeraal 
has the foHxwlng to *ay to Prof 
Archibald

The aew Director of Kxperimewtel 
Farms, Prof. E 8. Archibald, as 

bis position with the aeeersnce 
that, beckieg him is the work, will 
be a Deputy Minister, who having 
himself been • directbr for right 
years, fail? understands whet Is real- 
ly needed to make tke system whet 
«t oegbt to be—a leader la Ike advanc
ed movement tor better agriculture. 
This should go a long way towards 
plac.Dg the Central Experimental and 
breach ferme on e better working 
basis, sad more able to cope with the 
growing demands of the ccuatry. 
Heretofore, lor went of sympathy and 
support from those higher ep, the 

S passengers, of whom 5744 are work of the far me' system has been
aos commissioned >,iion mnk* what hardiesooed. but with the- > v ’of the Can idle n Expedition. changes recently pat Into effect by

the Mieisbr, wscb improve-m*»»! 
along this line may naturally be ex- 
peeled.

The appoiwimeet of Prof. Archibald 
will, the Ottawa bwaal Mi»wee be 
rather popeler tbroegboet the ecus, 
try, sod particularly with live stock 
men. la whose Interests be has labor
ed for some years with a great deil of 
saccass, as bead of the Animal Hus. 
bsodry Branch of the Experimental 
Farms' by stem. The line of work 
osa tas*a him to all parts of Canada 
year after year, ao that he is not only 
thoroughly in touch with activities 
of the various breach farms, which 

directly under bis suprr- 
vlslon, bat be also baa n deep know. 
Udgcof farming conditions as they 
exist in the different provinces, which 
will enable him to carry on the work 
effectively and efficiently. Coupled 
with this is the fact that lie baa el. 
wars been a close student of rural re. 
•jsfrgscsto Jr ns s- sgfrirn •«•*••• 
standpoint ao that bin qualification* 
seem to eminently lit him 
work. Tmx Acxhiam will be joined 
by many Wtdlvllle friends in coogrst. 
■>iat 1 on to our clever young (owns.

Dent g ramble if yotu paper is not 
always Saab up to the high standard 
ni tom ideal Charitably remember 

no editor is capable of getting up 
ÿg*to egà-sé e peps; *5 yes eesîd

made of Extra Strong Den
im of Aseorted Colors. 

Saves Clothes, Stockings
FEEDS! c«

Scratch, Middling-, i}fsn< Oets. F««w*»g M**b H<w |Ua 
Corn Flour, Barky Flour.

Wtingff.yonisdf.
byThis is a Blood aod General Took combining Iron in a form which ia 

non irritating to the stomach with Cod Liver Extract. One lmttle will 
convince yon it ia the

91.6 O EA «IlOUR PRICES ARE THE LOWES'The reply to the Germas counter- 
proposals waa complet*d and banded 
to tbeGer 
If tier many 
by Monday next the armistice termi
nates estomatkslly

haSPRINGHILL COAL UNLOADING EVERY l 
Schooner “Mary B.” under charter. Let 

your order.
HARD COAL I We ere IV..v Hooking all sizes of flint 

P^lr<jMMi| Fuira» prjf*« «iuir«nt».d

SE8T TONIOI 
PRICE II.JS: PER LARGE BOTTLE. CHILDREN’S

Wash •till* and
Blouses

delegates on Monday
A,
i"live

—rox Sadi oxer At—
M,I, tlw, : THE WOLFVILLE DRUG STORE

A. V. RAND, Pbm. B., Proprietor
• tFifty -seven food 

variety—were maachad to » gallows 
erected by tbe Infuriated populace in 
Prague and gives their choice bet1 
befog banged as profiteers and sign- 
fag a sob me oath that they would

rchente—ell one
wSizes from 2 yre. to 14 yrx.

CoR. E. HARRIS &S WllAGENT FOR THU

J. F. HEREIN Th
anil their goods at reasonable prices T mo Twlaphofi* 116- II and Id, AMHERST AND 

SLATER BOOTS
toe HEN AND BOVS.

i
Bin Celebration on July let, **>'«>*«*•» mioiml C$j£cJw

dentistry.
Aeroplane to land on Athletic

Groove ln iitrttlon Flight Piae A, J, #^61108, D, D. S, 
Program vf Sports-BieebaH.. MlddU * *** ^
too sod Hdifex - Special Trains 
Band in Attendance.

The Navy League Committee bis 
silOut completed the Dominion Day 
Program, —rf for 8 tall dzy of SOîSSi-1 
meat it will be herd to lient, C*pt 
Stevens end bis partner will ffy loi 
Windsor in tbrlr Curtis plane on lb#t 
day sad lbo*e who enter the grounds 
will be given sa opportunity to in i 
•pett the machine before its «xhlW-1 
lion flight

There will be two bands In atten
dance.

The Ball game In tbs morning (sj 
for Championship honors, and Is k*J 
tween Middleton and Helifeg-

Tbe aporie for tbe eiternoon will be' 
belter than ever, as tbe Committee Is! 
assured of a large entry Met.

Sprcisl all rations b.ve l*e#n en ! PrOVlflCifll Land Surveyor

‘iti.A.'î'f'r&.Md?, •.’’to It“"‘n «“»■ A IWtaxM.,WlXdW’S blllciy. ' : til,,,,» HU.*,
XomIsI lisle* wlu I,... uzi-Aff,!. ti'wifwi.-li, Klim» tip,, X. «. lo

le III. ...ning to, p.-tou fut and dMuu. i.l„|,l,.„«, w IfHfla
west on Dominion Dey. i *Stb*hfce

1*1Optometrist, and Optician.Tbe Conard liner Aquttanla Is ex. 
peeled to arrive is Halifax this (Prl- 
*»y; morning. On board ar a total

Da

HAVE for

Ce H# PorterYOUR 1ffrvtosto of Philadelphia DettaiffeL 
lege, (dlkum MeKuniM WaU-

vflk.
| T e le |. ficus So. 43,

ary forer>There are six codere sad 
iy* ether reeks for the Halifax die. 
per sal arcs.

w<EYES 3> c.•I
EXAMINED »leDry Good*. Men’s furnishing and Millinery.

qa,»Captain John Alooek end UnmUm M. R. ELLIOTT Kant Arthur W. Brown, in their Vick. 
era-Vimy biplane, leaded el CUften, 
Ireland, Sunday morning, completing 
the first non-stop airplane flight 
across the Atlantic. Their trip from 
8t John's, Nfld , waa made ia six
teen hours sad twelve minutes, 7b, 
distance wee over 1.9000 miles.
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BEST FOR THE BABY! 

BEST FOR YOU !

Johnson’s
Red Cross 
Talcum Powder !

Shadow Test and Other Scientific Methods. tu.
A. •„ M D. (Harvard) ■ . 

Office et residence of Inte Dr Howies 
TvUj/botis Î3.

Hour* *i-l(i s, m„ ) », 7 « p. in

liai
Br.

J. F. HERBIN - - WOLFVILLE. h

D. 8. HART,
Consulting Accountant 

and Auditor. 
Wolfvllle and Halifax,

Phone 83--13, >
Tat
day

As inUreatlng revelation made at 
Ike inquiry lato civil service at Otto, 
wa last week waa Ifcei, on tbe aver- 
age, employees ia the Interior de. 
pertment, besides their yearly vaca
tions and the ordinary holidays, were 
absent from their work on thlrty-sev- 
en days last year. The refreshing In. 
formation waa ad/ttd that ao Improve-

thei
u<■=3BS*K

L A Labor Savina 
I Combination FI »l„!

Charles Hogan, C. B. T
Itffl

Wl8

TP b the last straw 
» that breaks the 
vimel’i liatk." So 
runt the old proverb.
And II I. Ilia bille 
«Ira «lbill which 
lircyououionwu.li 
day,

Eddy’s H
Indurated Fihrewae#

Washtubs and 
Washboards

lorm a tiornbinallon which nave you much extra 
who». Indurated Elbefware lui* ara much ™itei
lit sud Ut wove They hasp tbe water hut for a mi

lung si loses of time, Imkummd they do n<;| eo»duct best as mi
doss, They srs easier to keep «lean, Iwcause lliay ara msde in one

1 The E. B. EDDY CO. Limited
HULL, fdltdt

»,rti
i

TTbe cltlzeee of Wolfvllle arc sum- 
atoned to meet Ibis evening et the' 
Tows Hall to give their eaprovel of* 
•be MU passed at the last session of 
• he legislature eulhorizlog the Cook- 
ell to borrow the sum of ff?$.oao for 
tt«t improvement, ft Is hoped th»i 

•here rosy Ire a large attendance and 
that citizen# generally may show by 
their presence that they are not Iseb- 
iue in let*test in town affair»

h.vR. W. TUFTS The Ideal Talcum Powder ] 
for the Hot Summer Months <I U-eAdministrators’ Notice. •d

INVESTMENTS 
INSURANCE 
REAL ESTATE

Office; Main ht, opposite li#ptl»i huyeli.

1-
Ail perrons beving 

4g»icAi lUu mtatê of 
op, Ut r tif Ijtmfeficriown, in tht 
county of Aoospoilw, Widow, drees*, 
«d. « e reqiirsied to under the seme 
<?ily slDslid, to the undersigned, 
«this tifiFSS «îfltvé «f ibednto ifavre- 
d; end all p rsune ni'lcbtrd to I be 
wld If. laic ere oqilrod I if oil k*
rrilmrdlele payment to llie undersign

U

S
ley el d» mande 
Annie W, Hieli.Th* People’s Forum.

STFTBBSr fli Th* is Ml Hi 
Ih a* 8/e.-Would you kindly 

give this letter spree In your paper 
384 pertsspt rsrnc esc ssy be able to 
give lhe required Informelle», mary 
of yoor readers warits to know, Ti,« 
qutsilon la. Why was sol the namr* 
of ell Ike soldiers lathe 8$ Ur N 8. 
Sellellon, who woe distinctloa 'on 

r
was pria led in 

some of last week’s papers/ If is « 
question ninny cannot solve, the wrll. 
tr being one In Mine bos, thus we 
aeb for tree Inforrnsllou through you» 
paper. The wilier knows people who 
hed desr ones In tlist battalion who 
bed won medal* end came home 
wearing lbs ribbon, rsd, white and 
blue, stteebed to s osr pin which is 
pinned to tunic, given them off! dally 
no the field, showing they bed wo* 
medal or erase, and m*d*| was sup
posed to Ire sent to iliett home from 
mlllUiy hesdgiieiieie. 
uiedsk s year or several wombs be- 
fore tbe war closed; others, a abort 
time before, end that might account, 
perhaps, lor ilia latter names being 
omitted—had not be»g offi-.dsHy not. 
*4 at biadquiitere in time, even after 
being given lbs ribbon 'on tbe field; ' 
but It does n<H make It any easier for 
some peuple to understand why all 
names were not in the list. They car- 
lalnly deserve all credit or honor due 
them, The orme#mo of n«w*e do a 
not look juwt right, and perhaps 
one who has the proper wisdom cart 
tell no. Thanking you, Mr. Hdilor, 

I am, 8rrr,onus' Pxikno,

i

1 -

ACADIA PHARMACY
Ti

DR. J. T. H0TCIIK1S
Veterinary Surgeon

. KKgTVfl**
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IHUCJrt X. CALKIN appt

On* ♦*•» oW*st gradnstce of Acs 
dia passed away last week Is the per 
eon of Dr. bilan Al ward, K, C, D C 
\,. of bt John. He graduate with
the win## nf l«4w, nwé In ifMs iAm«xs *»« ■**»- ** «swan*, w
fhe honorary degree of D C h. Vot Hatred in the Hal that 
fourteen yeera, from 18*7 to *9#>i, hr 
was e prominent memlret of tke Ixgle- 
letive Assembly ol New Brunswick 
He was for some years a member « f 
ibe Board of Governors of Acadia 
University,

m Fnowu 41, WULPVIU.K V, ff

$eee*»A***esB8BSs#BeBseeee:
WKItHTKtt UP.

f iMUUIKI. H lil.AUVHI/DT,
UUHUkT H dlauvkldt,

A4ig!C$5tr»t<}<S 
ref ,oo gro led Jon* y rijn/ 
f-two ocefowp June/,| /puy

;I'bona 10 (real

,A*
«pairing of Boots SKI

Slice* of all Bind*

,i...
E. B. Stt T,Adm/n'elr 

f),rfed at .

J
tries

BANQUETS leI’aMU-h, Jdrill lies, Wliiat r.f '.»es 
«II Catcrml for et t >b.dim motor* •/ (to Pi ' XffSv MaMto*

Photo* HI»
Hun runiune*l bimlnca# fft flw old 

aland in hie new building,

Order* Solicited 
Carefully f «ecuti

Kent LodgeMeut, htewsil Graham, accompani
ed by Mrs Graham, strived in Hell, 
fax this week to take lira second Cur 
He plane purchased by tbs 8t Msur 
ice Forest Protection Association to 
8t Maurice I,eke, Quebec. Tbe plan* 

and it ia 
will ta

Iris*NOTIOEI
I HKTURNKD OISOHAMtO COLOIERS.

toSEtalhiftKD-C' “•*',,lWI"
________________ ASS18TAWT DIBKCTO* FOR "B" UNIT.

A
seas m
tiiSi"

■VPIDining room will open for Imai- 
»«•••». Miiy r.|, 7,30 to 7.30, M culs 
s !» carte, when requested. jj§. 
lulled informulbm from

Hro

PUBLiCNOTIGE I A!cs■ «His mm being act up
that the bop off 
the last of this week. l>nt. Graham 
plans to make Ibis flight In s day, 
leaving Haitian et dawn and flyiny 
conlinuoueif tor eight hours,

Tbe city of Cb»rto*to#u, Maes,, 
CAieto led the 144th ennlversery ol 
tbe ffsttle of Banker Hill on June it 
Those who have visited tbe city ol 
Cemb;i4ge art» ««ssiLéi ih« ubiei 
mmml Harvard College which marks 
tbe spot of tbs start of Peppers!’s men 
to defend tbe bill, which war'really 
not flunker Mill but Arsed’* Hill. 
This ia Ik* #*nly battle in history 

both aides in ilia conflict are 
estlsAed, The Brittob won Ibe vtcl. 
ory, bat tbe Americana won tbe bill 
Considering that tbe total loriaa on

Mint. H. J. 'I'Avij/it. *•>worn* won

AT THE
All jfeffltms having leg* 

ugainat the valut* of , 
Woodman, late of Wolfi 
chant and undifrlgkcr, 
ire requested to rendort
duly mHeated within IWStl 
from the dute hereof, M 
sons indebted to said est| 
quested to make Immefl 
muut to;

ÜKUNA WOftliMAK,
<MTa POfiMAV. Admialsfrstar

Wolf villa, Qstakar I, iffiff * *côÂTs
Aoadie Lump,

Albion T™

1
late

TonighT
Tomorrow Alrlxhl

J, White Trucks MB

m
will

fci-ih#

GRAHAM STUDIO

_______________

I’rogrexxlve farmer* and dealer* In farm product 
are beginning lo rea.lz# the tramandou* aavlng 
that can be affactad by motor tranaportatlon for 
farm products,

Nend for our pamphldt* describes the uia of 
motor trucks for tranaportlng farm product*.

Ul o:
pay-

Nft Tablais stop skk headache», 
fsiiava bilious alfacks, tons and Ml

dtaw
l«8t,"tee. n» ns, r„ u,«

—- ill ; ■■Wfl Imiu

Union Supply Co., Ltd.
HALIFAX.

. DISTRIBUTORS FOR NOVA SCOTIA 
Be* IM Métropole lili, - Tat ioaklfflf W

June 17th.

Te IU« 0411»• of Tus AaemaNi

mu« « tu‘*‘oMUfen wb-ff LOBipsred with tbe ,^w## wnnbl call atfeniion to lb* fact 
bsttias on lb* western front To tbe tUsi lLe town of WolMilr, /omsfly 
great war where that number would eo quiet and r«»peetabl#, Is fast devsl. 
ga>.,,^j"»« «I» «Hug habits that Ao not land to Im. 

to toll.,. . toll. ,A lb. II». lu no,«Hr. Tb. „p

-, . .. id driving and racing tb rough Main
Utoiw ». to 16, l„. », b,.„ll„, ,„,| lb. b«ll.rl«,,

Blgtol^a Ati ptoto", I. In. ten th« |nr«lln, 0|| », down till all

»‘VttoL°!ito;^itto» br |W>, glili, w»Hf 1.1 eb„«,*«4 (ten Uu toy.! rnrat within •» ,„ i..i mi,.,. ». |,.,«,,,
to' 00 TbyieA.y l*.t lb. sove», enr) ,nd, l.ngbur, err only « perl ol 
subi wuglr.a po».i to ,kp,,. ,i, p,ou.din» ,b.t i,k« pi,» on

“** HHtlnb intente no, gg X,!g,d,y glgbll And,
by b r.bln C..U. to by n.lnr.ll... „„„» H,. *dl„„, o,., m„.
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«'“** I‘•'“"l', »y wito 16.1,...uu
poww of sovsrmnrnt in Casada or Im «igird 14» lb« lima of obrafna
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Cosh Groce■i , 1A- V, Hand, Clkamiaaad Diwaiat. li
ii #MProperty for Sole

AT A BARGAIN I AND HEAT STOIC. .
Eü-siA. ri. WH N.

6
■V ;

PubliaWl
AU j eraoni lUMdog liter B 

irnimtu Mgalght tha n»ieiw '»M&rt 
hiii- of Avonjxrft, 11-LlSW.w 

. /In i ni . .1, are requautod 
mi » sixresii ,„c t|H|.

tmlvi: mi ntbu fn-m t),..- ,jiJ 
0i mid »li JN/fM/iM Imlthlai 
uatuta nr* riqiieuted to 
uiediAin iwymeot to; ------

■ «"«--“f- fg.

«BS7 S Ar Church at.. (Wa Awww*. u.»

Brew ---------

Pius >I0U*F of tight 'oonw. 
**nd i- Ml v, rlsrlrlc llgli 

furnae*, on Highland avenu#

bath. 
I and ta-m„-.- aw

mmoom^s Hon.- .Ill, .,o»n ,0661.. ind bnrr 
n good loji -lr oit-hard of f ««## . 
CaN b# Imiighi f I %vj i m H'yh 
land avenue

Ali'O 'I...H 
evieoF im f i »

ti*
U. ! Beef, Pork, ims:r. ; mKfi1who A ffpll In

u. yfin/jjttff VYoflviHe.
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